Culture defines how persons behave towards each other. When nurses and patients belong to different cultures, culture-based misunderstandings could influence the nurse-patient relationships and interactions adversely. The purpose o f the study was to determine non-Muslim nurses' knowledge about Muslim traditions pertaining to obstetric units in a Muslim country. A quantitative descriptive research design was adopted. The population comprised 67 nurses, but the accessible population consisted o f 52 nurses who were working in the participating hospital's gynaecologi cal wards during the data collection phase. However, only 50 nurses completed questionnaires as two nurses did not want to participate in the study. The Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS Version 11.5) was used to analyse the data. The research results indicate that non-Muslim nurses lacked knowledge about Mus lim practices concerning breastfeeding, Ko'hl, the "evil eye", modesty, medicine and food taboos. If these aspects could be addressed during the recruitment and inservice education o f non-Muslim nurses working in Muslim countries, this could enhance the quality o f culture-competent nursing care.
Introduction
Registered nurses should acknowledge the uniqueness o f the cultures they serve and identify cultural barriers im p actin g on h ealth care services (Roberts, 2002:222) . According to Tjale and De Villiers (2004:31) , culture com prises a "system o f shared ideas, con cepts, rules and meanings that shapes people s way o f life. " Culture also stipu lates guidelines to the members o f a society as to how they should experi ence and view the world and how to behave in relation to other people. Ac cording to Helman (2002: 3) individual, educational, socioeconomic and envi ronmental factors influence the culture, health beliefs and behaviours o f indi viduals.
Cultural knowledge may lead the nurse towards providing cultural competent health care to the patient. Cultural com petence as defined by Andrews and Boyle (2003:15) is a "...complex inte gration o f knowledge, attitude and skills... " This process may lead to de veloping and sharpening one's cultural knowledge and o f being able to work effectively within the cultural context o f an individual, family or community with diverse cultural backgrounds. The development o f cultural competence requires cultural learning, understand ing cultural concepts and their effect on the individual's way o f life (Tjale & De Villiers, 2004:32-38) . In addition Callister (2001:209) states that cultural competence "...involves moving be yond the biophysical to a more holis tic approach and seeking to increase cultural knowledge, change attitudes and hone clinical skills ". In a holistic approach, illness and healing can only be addressed in the cultural and reli gious context within which they occur. As stated by Tjale and De Villiers (2004:4) , the traditional health care sys tem is "more holistic in nature" be cause religion and culture are signifi cant in the healing process. The focus o f the traditional health care system is on individuals and meeting their physi cal and spiritual needs. In contrast to traditional health care, the Western or scientific health care system depends on documented, researched, shared scientific knowledge based on ration ality.
Saudi Arabian patients follow tradi tional health care practices because of their cultural and religious way o f life (Leininger & McFarland, 2002:307) . One o f the Saudi Arabian cultural practices is the practice o f consanguinity, de fined as the custom o f marrying one's cousin (Panter-Brick, 1991 :1295 . The Saudi Arabian belief that, "...if you have beauty, intelligence and money why marry outside o f the fam ily... " They believe that such m arriages strengthen family ties. If an infant bom from such a marriage is healthy at birth, then suddenly becomes ill, this illness is attributed to the "evil eye ". Within the Saudi Arabian culture, it is believed that, a wicked, jealous or envious fe male who wants to harm the baby usu ally casts the "evil eye". In Western societies, consanguinity is viewed as the cause o f the high incidence o f ge netic disorders among Saudi Arabian babies (Panter-Brick, 1991 :1297 -1299 .
Statement of the research problem
Childbearing women in Saudi Arabia belong to the Muslim faith, requiring strict adherence to cultural expecta tions during pregnancy and childbirth as well as during the postpartum pe riod and while breastfeeding. Many foreign non-Muslim nurses work in the obstetric units in Saudi Arabia who might not be knowledgeable about these Mulim practices, according to the first author's perceptions while she worked in these units. The question was posed as to whether these foreign non-Muslim nurses possessed suffi cient cultural knowledge to provide culturally competent care to the child bearing women in the obstetric units of the participating hospital in Saudi Arabia.
Significance of the study
Cultural beliefs and values associated with childbearing touches all aspects o f persons' social lives (C allister 1995:327) . Nursing interventions dur ing pregnancy and childbearing should be culturally sensitive to promote posi tive outcomes. Nurses thus need cul ture specific knowledge and skills to care for women and newborns from culturally diverse backgrounds. Cul tural competence requires knowledge, awareness and sensitivity to and un derstanding o f the dimensions o f the culture served (Tjale & De Villiers 2004:32) . In this study, the childbearing women referred to are from Saudi Arabia.
Purpose of the study
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Research and methodology
A quantitative, descriptive, exploratory study design was adopted. The study was quantitative because the SPSS program was used to systematise the information and to calculate statistics. As no research report could be traced about these registered non-Muslim nurses' knowledge about Muslim prac tices, this study endeavoured to ex plore and describe such knowledge.
Population
The population comprised all 62 nonMuslim nurses working at the partici pating hospital who were rendering care to Saudi Arabian women in the hospital's obstetric units. Although the population comprised 62 nurses, not all these nurses could be contacted as some were on leave. The accessible population comprised 52 non-Muslim registered nurses working in the obstetric units o f the participat ing hospital during the data collection phase. Only 50 (n=50) completed ques tionnaires as two nurses did not want to participate in the study.
Research instrument
The questionnaire's 33 items attempted to assess the cultural knowledge o f the non-Muslim obstetric nurses regarding the taboos, rituals, health care and cul tural practices and beliefs o f the Saudi Arabian Muslim childbearing women, during pregnancy, the intra-partum pe riod, during anaesthesia and in the post partum period. Section A o f the ques tionnaire (8 items) requested demo graphic information from the registered nurses. Section B, comprising 25 ques tions, assessed the registered nurses knowledge about Muslim childbearing practices. Four Muslim nursing col leagues were asked to validate whether each question would assess non-Muslim nurses' cultural knowledge.
Pre-testing of the questionnaire
Four registered nurses completed ques tionnaires as a trial run to determine if the items were understood and how long it would take to complete the ques tionnaire. These colleagues were ex cluded form participating in the actual study. They needed no more than 30 minutes to complete the questionnaires and understood all questions.
Data collection procedure
The first author distributed the ques tionnaires to the registered non-Muslim nurses at the beginning o f their shifts and requested them to return the completed questionnaires to this re searcher. Each respondent completed the questionnaire in her own time and returned the completed questionnaire to the researcher at the end o f the shift or whenever she had managed to com plete it.
Data analysis
Data were analysed by using the Sta tistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS Version 11.5) programme with the assistance of a statistician. The data were analysed quantitatively and pre sented as descriptive statistics in fre quency distributions, mostly in the for mat of tables and graphs.
Ethical considerations
Approval to conduct the study was granted by the participating hospital's institutional review board and by the Research and Ethics Committee o f the Department o f Health Studies, Univer sity o f South Africa.
The respondents had the necessary information and could decide inde pendently whether or not to participate. No written consent was required, in order to ensure anonymity. Only the group's scores were analysed and shared with the nurses working in the obstetric units and the managers dur ing the dissemination o f the findings, no reference was made to any indi vidual questionnaire. No compensation was offered.
Research results
Out o f the 50 respondents (n=50), 46% (n=23) fell within the age range o f 31 -40 years followed by 34% (n=17) aged 41-50; 10% (n=5) aged 21-30 and 10% being 51 or older. Out o f the 50 re spondents, 94% (n=47) were Christians whereas only 2% (n= l) belonged to the Figure 1 : Responses to the geographic, cultural, religious affiliation and occupation Buddhist and 4% (n=2) to "other " unspecified religions.
The majority o f the re spondents (74%; n=37) were Filipinos followed by 20% (n=10) South Africans; Indians and Europeans comprised 4% (n=2) and 2% (n= 1) respectively. Out o f the 50 respondents, 88% (n=44) had more than five years' nursing ex perience; 44% (n=22) worked in the obstetric and gynaecology in patient unit, followed by 28% (n=14) who worked in the labour and delivery unit. The artificial reproductive technology and obstet ric and gynaecology outp atien t units had 16% (n=8) and 12% (n=6) respectively. Only 22% (n= 11) of the respondents had less than one year's experience in their current units and 50% (n=25) had been in Saudi Arabia for seven years and longer
Cultural and health care practices of Muslim women
Some respondents did not complete every question, accounting for the dif ferences in the total number o f re sponses to different items.
Herbal remedies used during pregnancy
Although 48% (n=24) o f the registered nurses indicated that they never asked the pregnant women w hether they used herbal remedies or not, 3 8% (n= 19) occasionally asked and only 14% (n=7) always asked mothers this question on admission. When asked to list the herbs used by Muslim women, the majority (86%; n=43) said they did not know such herbs' names. Each respondent could supply more than one answer. However, some non-herbal remedies were mentioned. Dates, juice, sand, carwa, splina and tarya oil cannot be classified as herbs (Free Online Diction ary, 2008) . The correct responses in cluded castor oil (8), mint/mint leaves (4), cardamom (2) and lemon (1).
According to Bums (2001:1) , mint is being used by Saudi Arabians in their tea for flavour and in the treatment of fever, while lemon balm is used as a headache remedy or for aiding circula tion or as an anti-septic agent. Castor oil and cardamom are herbs used as laxatives and antispasmodic agents re spectively (Free Online Dictionary, 2008) .
Nurses' knowledge about diseases common among Saudi Arabians
This knowledge was deemed essential as some genetic conditions are preva lent among Muslims, especially those who m arry their cousins. Nurses should be able to provide relevant ge netic counselling or refer the patients to genetic counsellors. According to 34% (n=17) o f the respondents, they always considered common diseases. However, 42% (n=21) occasionally did so and 18% (n=9) never did this.
The practice o f consanguinity among the Saudi Arabian population contrib utes to the high rate of congenital metabolic and neurological conditions among this cultural group. Thalassaemia, sickle cell anaemia, hepatitis B and systemic lupus erythematosis are some o f the common diseases among Saudi Arabians (Al-Aqeel 2004; Panter-Brick 1991 :1297 . R esponses o f thalassaem ia (n=4), sickle cell anaemia (n=2), systemic lu pus erythematosis (1), hepatitis B (n=4) and congenital heart disease (n=2) in dicate that only a few respondents could identify conditions commonly found among Saudi Arabians. Condi tions such as hypertension, depres sion, and pregnancy-induced hyper tension were listed by the respondents but these conditions are not specific to Saudi Arabians.
O f the respondents 60% (n=30) always included cultural aspects in their nurs ing care plans, whereas 18% (n=9) oc casionally did so and 16% (n=8) never did this. According to Wells (2000:199) nurses are encouraged to develop care plans that incorporate cultural aspects in the management o f a patient's con dition.
Muslim cultural practices associated with the placenta, umbilical cord and umbilical stump
Muslim rules specify that the placenta To say a prayer right after the delivery 5
Giving honey 1
Leaving the Qur'an with the baby in the cot 2
Always saying hamdulillah 1
Black necklace with an eye pendant to prevent the evil eye 1
Reading verses from the Qur'an 1
Use o f Ko'hl around the baby's eyes 8
Importance of vaccination 1
Non applicable 2
Washing in holy water at birth 1
If you want to give a complement "your baby is beautiful" you must say masha-Allah 3 times 6 Breastfeeding 1
Religious rituals done immediately post delivery 1
The use o f amulets 1
Needed sunlight 1
Now a days they do not care 1
Total 100
should be handed to the family to send home for burial. According to Roberts (2003:252) , Muslim families prefer to dispose of the placenta by burial, as this is believed to be a symbolic return o f the placenta to its creator (Allah).
O f the respondents, 54% (n=27) indi cated that they did not know what hap pens to the placenta, while 22% (n=l 1) stated that Muslims would take the pla centa home for burial. O f the respond ents, 56% (n=28) reported that they did not know how Saudi Arabian women traditionally cared for the umbilical cord, 10% (n=5) mentioned that the mother applied a binder to the umbili cal cord, 2% (n= l) reported they ap plied "ko'hl" and 4% (n=2) mentioned that Muslims buried the stump o f the umbilical cord where the placenta was buried. According to Leininger and McFarland (2002:102) , Muslims apply "ko'hl" to the umbilical cord to facili tate drying.
Considerations of geographic, cultural, religious affiliations and occupations of the patients during assessment
Upon admission or first encounter of the nurse with the patient certain sub jective data should be gathered in or der to develop a plan o f care based on the information obtained. Figure 1 illustrates the nurses' consid erations o f geographic and cultural as pects, religious affiliations and the pa tients' occupations during the initial assessments of the patients.
From the information depicted in Fig  ure 1 , half o f the respondents (50%; n=25) always considered the geo graphic origins o f the patients; 32% (n=16) occasionally considered the geographical origins and 14% (n=7) never did so. O f the respondents, 70% (n-35) always asked the patients about their cultural origins, 20% (n= 10) occa sionally did this while 8% (n=4) never did so. When interacting with the pa tient, 70% (n=35) always asked the pa tients about their religious affiliations, whereas 14% (n=7) sometimes asked and 14% (n=7) never asked this ques tion.
Only 56% (n=28) respondents reported that they always asked about the pa tients' occupations, 36% (n=18) occa sionally did so and 6% (n=3) never asked this question. Zahr and Hattar-Pollara (1998:354) men tion that amulets such as beads and verses o f the Qur'an are used by Mus lims to protect babies from the harmful effects o f the "evil eye " that causes ill health. The father may read the Qur'an to the baby to ward off the "evil eye " (Panter-Brick 1991 :1297 . Whispering in a baby's ear by the father (Roberts, 2003:254) , the use o f amulets, or blue beads, include attempts to ward off the "evil eye " (Zahr & Pollara, 1998:354) .
Saudi Arabian cultural practices associated with prevention of the baby's ill health
Cultural beliefs of Muslim women regarding breastfeeding
O f the 50 respondents, 28% (n=14) re ported that they did not know what the 
Rituals performed by the Muslim father after birth
O f the respondents, 22% (n = ll) re ported that they did not know what ritu als are performed by the father to the newborn baby. However, 34% (n=17) stated that the father would whisper a prayer to the baby's ears and 4% (n=2) mentioned that the father would recite the Qur'an. Another 34% (n=17) men tioned that the father or grandfather or priest would pray for the newborn baby. Two percent (n=l) mentioned that the father would dance with the baby. According to Leininger and McFarland (2002:484 ) the father whispers a prayer to the baby's ears and Panter-Brick (1991 :1297 mentions that the father may read the Qur'an to or cleanse the baby with water containing the seeds of dates immediately after birth.
Muslims' taboos regarding medications and food
From the 50 respondents, 56% (n=28) reported that they did not know what taboos are associated with medication use among Muslims. Ten percent (n=5) o f the respondents mentioned that it is a taboo to give medication to the Mus lim using the left hand and 8% (n=4) reported that medication containing alcohol and prohibited drugs are also regarded as taboos. Four percent (n=2) o f the respondents mentioned that it is a taboo to give intravenous medication during the month o f Ramadan. Four percent (n=2) o f the respondents who indicated that the food should be "halal" however they did not explain what "halal" means neither why food should be "halal" . In addition, 36% (n=18) o f the respondents remarked that no pork is allowed and 4% (n=2) reported that there are restrictions of food associated with the month o f Ramadan. Roberts (2003:253) , as well as Leininger and McFarland (2002:307) , mention that medications with hidden ingredients like alcohol (often contained in cough mixtures) or pork (for example Insulin) are taboos for the Muslims.
Saudi Arabian cultural concepts: "henna", "evil eye", consanguinity, "ko'hl" and modesty principles "Henna"
O f the respondents, 20% (n= 10) did not know what "henna " is; 12% (n=6) men tioned that "henna" is used for cos metic and beautification purposes; 22% (n=l 1) indicated Muslim women use henna to paint or dye the hair; 10% (n=5) that it is used for art; 12% (n=6) that brides use "henna" at weddings and 16% (n=8) reported henna was used to paint the nails and hands. Henna is a herbal substance applied on the hands and soles o f the feet as a good omen in marriages and has a cool ing effect during the hot sum m er m onths (L eininger & M cFarland, 2002: 102) .
"Evil eye"
O f the respondents, 42% (n=21) indi cated they did not know the meaning o f the concept "evil eye", 6% (n=3) m entioned that the application o f "k o 'h l" over the eye is an attempt to prevent the effects o f the "evil eye" but 22% (n=l 1) o f the responses were n o n -sp ecific such as " ...lo o kin g through the eye ", "bad luck" and "the baby is gorgeous".
When praise is given to a Muslim it should be fo llo w ed by the w ord "masha Allah " which means, "thanks to God fo r the blessings", according to 24% (n=12) O f the respondents, 58% (n=29) did not know what "ko 'h i" is, 2% (n=l) listed "cough", 20% (n=10) indicated that "k o 'h l" is used on the eyebrows for cosmetic and for beauty purposes and 10% (n=5) mentioned that it is used to protect the baby by warding off the "evil eye According to Leininger and McFarland (2002:102) "ko 'hi " is a char coal like substance used as eye cos metics and it might be applied to the umbilical cord to facilitate drying.
Modesty
As many as 48% (n=24) o f the respond ents indicated that they did not know what modesty meant within the Saudi Arabian cultural context. However, 10% (n=5) mentioned that modesty re fers to the way persons greet each other and one (2%) mentioned that women are not allowed to smoke. Al though all women wear 'abayas' in Saudi Arabia, only 16% (n=8) o f the respondents mentioned that modesty implies that Muslim women should be covered by wearing the "tarha" and "abaya" while 14% (n=7) mentioned that modesty implied that men should not come into contact with women. These responses are supported by AlShahri (2002:135) and Galanti (2006:98) who maintain that it is important for Saudi Arabian women to cover their bodies and to be separated from men in public.
Nurses' knowledge regarding Saudi Arabian language, culture, health care beliefs and practices
Respondents were asked to assess themselves using the rating scale o f 1 indicating poor and 10 indicating ex cellent knowledge. O f the 50 respond ents, 6% (n=3) did not answer this question, 60% (n=30) rated themselves between 1 and 5 whereas 34% (n=17) rated themselves between 6 and 10. This is an indication that more than half o f the respondents indicated that they had limited knowledge about the Saudi Arabian culture, health care beliefs and practices. Asked whether they wanted to learn more about the Saudi Arabian cultural practices, 90% (n=45) replied in the affirmative, 8% (n=4) were not interested and 2% (n= l) did not re spond to this question. O f the respond ents 34% (n=l 7) rated their understand ing of Saudi Arabian cultural and health care beliefs between 1 and 5 while 44% (n=22) rated their understanding o f the Saudi Arabian taboos and rituals be tween 1 and 5. O f the 50 respondents, 2% (n= l) did not answer the question about their ability to speak Arabic, 76% (n=38) rated themselves from 1 to 5, and 22% (n= 11) between 6 to 10.
Saudi Arabian cultural challenges encountered by nurses
Challenges mentioned by 70% (n=35) o f the respondents included communi cation barriers, privacy issues, religious obligations, cultural issues, visitors and family involvement in the manage m ent o f the patient. A ccording to Leininger and McFarland (2002:308) the family, especially the male figure head, is the decision maker and the presence o f a large number o f family members and visitors demonstrates a caring attitude towards the patient.
Cultural awareness presentations by the recruitment agency
Out o f the participating non-Muslim registered nurses, 74% (n=37) indicated that they had received cultural aware ness lectures from their recruitment agents before leaving their countries for Saudi Arabia. The other 24 (n=12) did not receive such information and 2% (n= l) did not respond to the ques tion. Cultural awareness lectures, ac cording to 80% (n=40) of the respond ents, were offered by the participating hospital, and 86% (n=43) o f the nonMuslim registered nurses desired to participate in educational activities re garding Saudi Arabian culture, espe cially topics related to antenatal care, labour and breastfeeding practices.
Conclusion
The 50 non-Muslim expatriate regis tered nurses who worked in Saudi Ara bia, and participated in this study by completing questionnaires, lacked cul tural knowledge about • Saudi Arabian women's use of herbs • Diseases specific to the Saudi Arabian population • Cultural practices during ante natal, intra-and post partum pe riods and breastfeeding • Practices preventing ill health to the baby, including cultural ex pectations concerning the fa ther's role and the disposal of the placenta and umbilical cord • Ko'hl, the "evil eye ", modesty, and medicine and food taboos According to the respondents' selfevaluations, 60% (n=30) lacked Saudi Arabian cultural knowledge, while 86% (n=43) were interested in educational activities about the Saudi Arabian cul ture.
Limitation of the study
The research results should be inter preted against the following limitations o f this study:
• Generalisation of the study find ings is not possible because the study was conducted only in the obstetric units o f one par ticipating hospital. 
